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thoso wo recently m•mtloned. lllajor Sibley, of
St. Oharles, Mo,, and Xr, Geyer, of St. Louie,
oxperimontcd wJth the seed of the JapaneM and
Chino•o sugar~cano, and thoy exhibited at the recent St, Louis Fair epcclniene of the cano and
sec,I, together _with earuptes of the syrup obtAlned
by processes or tbelr own, Major Sibley read·&
paper on the Chinese cane, before the lllla11011ri _
Agrlcul&ural Auoclatlon,. In which ho stated that
It could be cultivated anywhere south of latitude
forty-two degrees north. This ls conflnned by
experiments made with the sAme variety or cane
ai Newton Centro, In Maesaohuaetts. Several
other expcrlmontJI have been made In No• England, all or which hll\'O prond auccelldrul, and
have s11tleHed pnrtlts there tlml this sugar-cone
may be cultivated in that latitude as c!aally and·
_1ucce1&fully as corn, In Georgia, Mr. Fetcrs, of
· Calhoun, experimented with it, nod made over
three hundred gnllons of syrup. Ile gives ns tho_
result, that four hundred gallons of syrup may be
made from the produce of on 11cre of the caric.
The St, Louis .He_publlcan, In spcaklng of this
subject, eayH : ,
" Taking tho three latitudes of Massacbuseth,
mlddlo Missouri, nml Georgia, it would seem thnt
the climate and soil of every 1Jo1-tlon of tho Uni•
ted States, aro adopted to the culture of this lmport-s!Aple, and ruAy yet be reported, with_ wheat
nnd corn, ·as tho stnpl~s of Sfates heretofore regarded as physically Incapacitated for tho growIna: of sua:ar.
__
i, The high r11tcs nt ,~blcll sugar 111111 rawll 1or
somo time past, and tho pnor prospect of an
abatement for many months, if not years to come,
Indicate to ogrlcullurists, that here Is an inviting
oppo11unlty to enter largely Into tho culture or
on nrtlclo which yields liberally to tho blind of
tho former or planter, nnd promises .him a generous rcruuncutlon, while some hope might ho Indulged by consumers, of relief from tho ruinous
prices wo )low p11y for our sugars, The lntroductieu of now ms.chinery dispenses with the neceasitr of retaining n luge force for growing the
cane nml manufllcturing the sugar, and places
those who have not from 0110 hundred ton thousand negroea, on nn cqunl footing with those who
ha\·o, with lass expense to encounter.
"If tho lnrgc whent and corn growing States
should undertake to cultivate sugar, nnd the
North nml South both be the source of supply,
tbc probability of I\ gcnernl foilure of the crop
nnd consequent rise In prices till the affluent and
poor together comphin, wouhl be so dimjnlshed
na to he of con,parntivcly slight weight in )lrico
current cnlculatluns.
"As it is now, a drought or freshot, or frost,
over but n email portion of tho southern oountry,
sJ>rends a panic throughout tho United States
market, 11n,1 n los~ of but I\ qunrtcr of a crop mlvanccs prices, tlll housewives economise In preserves, and the poor drink unsweetened coffee.
" No general foih1re of tho wheat crop is e\'ellikely to occur bec1mse of its general dilfuelon
throughout an latitudes, Bnd the probability that
If In one Stntc, the drought, or rust, or fly
atroys the harvest, it will escape theeo .,Jaewhere,
and tho general avcrago be not gre11tly chang1.-d.
Thu samo might be expected of sugar, if gcown
In every Stnto, and ail expensh·c fluctuatlona be
escaped.
"This mntlcr Is worthy the attention of agriculturMa, who may become producers of "11s indlspcna11blo family nrllclo, and ona of no inconsidcrablo cost even to small fomllics, for 1hemselves nnd for the augnr markets of tho country.
Scores engnge overy year In tho maple districts,
In tho manufacture of sugar, as a matter ol'
profit. Let them, ond hundred, of others make
tho experiment with the Japan and Chinese Sugar
Cano."
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